ACT Test
Prep Class
Want to increase your ACT score? Apply for more scholarships?
Improve your chances for admission at your college of choice?
Then this class is for you….Don’t miss this opportunity!

WHEN:

Monday, Dec. 3
8:13 am - 12:29 pm

WHERE:

Chapman High School

WHY: This class includes practical and relevant information on how to increase
your ACT score. It shows you how to control the test and not let it control you!
Because the ACT is predictable, it is highly susceptible to test-smart strategies. The
class covers what will be on the test and how to master test-taking techniques.
This class is not a practice test!
Learn general ideas about the ACT as a whole and the individual tests:

English- Learn what ACT test-writers are looking for and how to
approach different types of questions.





Math- Learn what problem-solving skills and math skills you need.
Reading - Learn your best method for doing well on ACT reading.
Science- Learn common question types and what’s really required to do well.

COST:

$45 per student

About the program – Carolyn Devane has been
teaching ACT classes and helping thousands of
students improve their scores since 1999.
Here’s what students are saying:
”I took the class a week before the April ACT, and it
improved my composite score by 3 points to a 30. I
brought my English score from a 24 to a 31 and my
Science from a 25 to a 31. The class really helped me with
strategies.”
--Bobby, Eudora High School (May 2018)
“I was able to increase my scores, with an overall 4 point
increase in my composite. The test taking strategies
helped me practice and manage my time. The class was
worth the time and money.”
— Anonymous Student, Pittsburg High School
(December 2017)
"I heard a lot about the class from my brother and, while it
helped him raise his composite score by four points, I was
a bit skeptical that one class could make such a
difference. I was wrong! My composite score rose four
points as well, and my science score went from a 22 to a
31 on the test right after I took the class! I am grateful that
I was able to raise my score, allowing me to qualify for
thousands more dollars in scholarships, and I credit all of
this to the great class. Thank you!"
— Ben, Abilene High School (June 2017)
"Thank you so much for coming to Sabetha High School. I
took the December ACT, hoping for a 29 or 30. The
previous test I had gotten a 27. When I got my score back,
I had gotten a 32!! A five point increase!! Thank you for
showing us testing skills and strategies; it helped a lot!"
— Anonymous Student, Sabetha High School
(December 2016)
"I took the ACT in April and wanted to improve my
score. Then I took the ACT Power Prep Class in May and
also did the timed practice tests at home to help
prepare. On the June ACT, my overall score went up 5
points and my science score went from a 24 to a 36! This
class was the key! I truly learned the strategies needed to
improve my score. Thanks for a great class.”
--Jared, Thomas More Prep - Marian High
School (June 2015)
"I relied on the strategies taught in this prep class to raise
my score because I didn't have a lot of time to study the
material that would be on the test. My composite score
raised 3 points and my science score raised 8 points alone.
I now have the ACT score that I need to receive a much
larger scholarship.”
-- Hannah, Salina South High School (April 2015)

Make checks payable to Chapman High School.

Pre-payment is necessary. Class size is limited, and a minimum number of students is required for the class to be
offered. So register early! Return registration form below to Jamey Dalke, CHS Counselor.
Deadline: Tuesday, Nov. 27

For more information go to www.powerprepinc.com.

Detach registration form here.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name: _____________________________________________________________Grade: ________________
School: ________________ Student Email: _____________________________________________________
Parent Email: ____________________________________________Phone: ___________________________

